
2 Tailor Close, Ocean Grove, Vic 3226
Sold House
Sunday, 5 November 2023

2 Tailor Close, Ocean Grove, Vic 3226

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 850 m2 Type: House

Hugh McKewan

0417538779

https://realsearch.com.au/2-tailor-close-ocean-grove-vic-3226-2
https://realsearch.com.au/hugh-mckewan-real-estate-agent-from-hayden-real-estate-ocean-grove-3


$855,000

Secure a sensational coastal lifestyle with this superb property expertly located on a corner block in the heart of Ocean

Grove. Set on a generous 850 sqm (approx.) allotment and boasting three bedrooms, a spacious living area and

spectacular undercover entertaining, the property is sure to appeal to families, holidaymakers and savvy investors

alike.Gifted with coastal tones of timber floors and white walls, the interiors of the home provide the perfect blank canvas

to make the home your own. Relax in the light-filled living area or host a dinner party with friends in the adjoining meals

space. From here, move through to the galley-style kitchen which is sure to please the chef of the home. Featuring plenty

of bench and cupboard space alongside a gas cooktop and dishwasher, enjoy whipping up a storm while gazing to the

greenery of the backyard. The master bedroom is generously proportioned and features a walk-in robe, while the

remaining bedrooms offer built-in robes and lush garden outlooks. Bathed in northern light, the rear yard is ideal for the

entire family. Host a lively barbeque in the undercover entertaining area or enjoy a cuppa on the deck while the kids play

on the lawn. A blend of established trees, grass and low-maintenance garden beds extend to the front of the property

creating a relaxed and welcoming atmosphere. Additional features of this superb property include water tanks, a single

car garage, reverse cycle heating/cooling and ducted heating.It's no wonder that this pocket of town is so highly coveted.

Leave the car at home and walk to schools, childcare, kindergarten, sporting fields and shopping all just moments away, or

advance a little further for a salty dip at the beach or dinner in the vibrant town centre. This is an exceptional opportunity

to live your beachside dreams, inspect today!


